


Flying foxes assist regeneration in many Australian fores ts, but their 

numbers appear to be declining. Research at the Div ision of Wildlife 

nnd Ecology offers hope that with app-ropriate conservation reserves, 

these fascinatin g creatures can be protected. 

For thousands of yean., flying foxes 
h.wt> followed the regiona l 
flowering and fru iti ng p.lttt'rns uf 

Au~ t r.lli.l ':, na tive fnrt''l' on their 
sc.1son.11 migra tions. In return fur their 
fc.1~ti ng. they p lay a vita l role in forest 
r<·g~·nt•r.llion, pollina ting <111d sca ttering 
the seed~ of many euc.1lvpb and 
ramfOCl"-1 ~pecies. 

But declining fore>!~ habatat' have 
lowered natural food s upplies. 
'onwtime~ forcing the flying foxes to 
' ratd• commt•rcicd orchnrd .... rv1,1nv .. 1re 
ki lled each yea r by orchard i st~ ~vh o. 
und,•r .. t.111dably, rega rd them as pests. 
I odil)', five flying fox 'Pl'CI ~'' .ll'<' ran~, 
two .He ' ' ulnerable, and one" extinct. 

lkyond tht• immedaatt• "'uc• of bat 
coaben·ation lies a bro.ldt•r pwblem: tht• 
d(('ct,. of their decline .1nd ,1ltcred 
migr.1taoa1 pattern~ on fon:•,t ,•cology. 
Fly ing foxes are vi til l in , u, taining 
fore,t$ ,as working l.'COSySI<'Ill~. Withou t 
them, forests will degrade, lo~ing mJny 
'pl'ci('o,, perhaps within just a f.:w tree
gcner.l to on,. 

Oc~pite the gloomv outlook , 
C'ilRO', Greg Richard' behevc~ that 
wi th a network of rc;,erve~ 111 I o; 'cratical 
cnnserv.ltion areas', all species of 
Au,tr<1li.1n bJI$ can be pr('"•rvcd. And if 
orchardists can be hclpt•d l<> predict the 
migrations o( flying foxes, nets or other 
dctcrren~ can be tc;Cd to m.1k<· ~lll'e that 
their fruit remains on the tree;,. 

Richards regards flying foxes as 
among Au>tralia'~ mo'-1 dl\ t'r'e and 
fascin,lting animals. His as~ocia tion 

with ba t' began in \ 968 when he joined 
hi' colkagul' Ll's Hall on a b~t-studying 
li l' ld trip. Richards wa, 'houkcd ' 
immediately. and has since p ursued the 
passion, often during his lcbure. 

Richards s tudies the biogeography, 
taxonomy, and ecology of bats at the 
Au~tralian National Wildhfc Colk.octaon, 
part of the Di,•ision of Wildlife and 
Ecology .1t Canberra . 

Richilrds and fl ail (now .11 the 
Univl'rSit}' M Queensl.111d) prepared a 
bat conse rvation action plan at the 
rt'<lllt'-t of the Endangered Spccich Unit 
of the 1\u~tralian a turt• Con~cn•ation 
Agency (ANCA). former!)' Au~tr.1lian 
N.1tional Parks and Wildlife Sen•ice. 

Apart from this work, Aus tralian 
bab Mt• a poorly studied group. Only 
3'Jo of i\u~tr,11ia has been adequately 
s urveyed for conservation .,s,
essmcnl. Some 90 species have 
bcer1 iden tified in Australia, (12 
flying foxf.'s) and more arc 
expected tu bt· added JS 
research contimal~. 

Flying high 
Dr j.1ck J>c t llgrew. a Uni,•ersity of 
Quccn~< l .1nd neu rophysi o logis t, 
s tu nah' tl th l' wodd in the 19R0s with 
the controver,iJI hypothesis thilt ny ing 
fo"Xcs ~h.lrl~ ,'I cun1mon anc~strv \Vtlh 

primate~. l li~ tllL'ory was baM•d un the 
similarity of many characteristics of the 
br.1an, anduding the paltem of the optic
nerve pathway. ln:.ccl bat~ ilfl' different, 
and have br.1ins similar tu mu~t othl•r 
mammals. 

Su b$cquent genetic evidence has 
rcvc.llt'd th,H insect bats and fruit bats 
probably ~ro~c from different evol
utionary group~: in;....oct bat- from from,, 
shrew-like .mcf.',tor, and flving fow' 
from nc.u the lemur branch of lhf.' 
prunate tree. The two bat groups daffer 
in both their appearance and h,1bit-.. 

A flyi ng fox h<mgs, toe~ to the -.ky, 
fac ing forward, holding it~ hc<td ,11 tl 

right angle to the chest. or with its chin 
tucked down o nto it. Insect bats hang 
wi th their throats s t retched and 
e"po:.('d, f.1cang .1~ if to watch for what 
may ilppro.lch from behand. Al,o diff
erent Me their wing and ~kull anatomal~ 
and sensory systems. Insect bill~ 
specialise in ana lys ing sound. Flying 
foxes loca te food by sight and smell. 

f~ ichu rd$ says flying foxes Me loaded 
with personality and Jr(' far nH>rc 
intelligent than the insect-caters. I hey 
ollso ha\'c a richer social life and a more 
interesting ecology. 

Flying foxl'~ occur natur.11ly an 
Austrnlia, 1\frica, Asia, ,md Mclant''-iJ. 
Australin's fly ing fox species appMen tl y 
migrated sou th through South-East Asin 
and New Guine.1 about 2.6 million years 
ago. Tlwy 110w favnur the warm 
eucalypt and ran1 forests of Au.tra lia's 
northern and eastern coasts. 

Each "Pl'Cit'S bclon~s to one of f"'"' 

ecological groups: large (greater thJn 
300 grams) .1nd small (less than 60 g) 
s pecialist fruit-.~atl!rs; large and sm«ll 
nectar-~pl'cbli,h; <Hld large genera li't'. 
Each grou p c:o nt~ins at lca:. t oaw 
con1 nlon ~pccic:, t1nd one or nHHl' 

rare spccaes. 
Flying foxes requin• 

huge qu.1ntities of food Ill 
fly .md stay warm l o 

minimise the weight 
carr ied around in 

flig ht, they Ci111 

diges t fnocl 111 12 
minutes. Th<•y 
a lso have dc\'
eloped spccaJI 

feeding hilbits which contribute to their 
useful role in the forest. 

Only one choice of food type ~'bt~ 
on the flying fm, menu: fruit or ll.:Ct.lr. 
These delic,Kil.'' olr<' prt>;;Cntt>d in vhibk• 
clump, a t the end:. of tree b ranchc, . 
Lea\'es arc occasiu nally ea ten tno, 
perhaps il< dt''""rt' 

Fruit smoothies 
Fruit b.1h m.~Xunaw the return from J 

c1uick mc.ll by m.bhcatang fnut wath 
strong jaw:. ,lntl molarh. With r.l>py 
tongues, they then pulp it against thear 
ridged pnlnt<•s, 'wallow the juice, ilnd 
spit out llw pulp. Smal l seeds art• a lstl 
s wallowt•d . In grcen hou:.c c~pl•ri 

ments with Spectacled flying-foxc~. 
(J>. ccmspiCII/alll~) Richards has ob
sen·~d the seeds to pass through 
unharmed. 

Like lll.111Y social mammals, fnut 
bats arc h agh ly terratoria l and they 
defend an area of tree space abou t three 
metres in radiu~. Territo ry-holder!> pu,h 
invading •1nimub (raiders) from one 
te rritory to another, and finally out of 
the tree. TI1i~ 'ocial behaviour h('l)l' to 
d ispersc ;ccd 

Richnrd< h,,, nb,..r\'ed that on mo't 
occasion; the ratder> depart with a fnut 
in their mouth : a small reward for so 
many argume nts! By taking the fruit 
some distance away to eat it, the seeds 
are dropped a nd dispersed. O ther 
s tudies have s hown tha t seedl ings 
growing away from the parent tree ha\'l' 
a better ch.lllCC of success, thu~ 
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Hurricane reveals seed-dispersal role 

A fter a five- hour banering from Hurricane Hugo in 
1989, Puerro Rico's Luquillo rainforest wa~ dcvasrmcd. 

According 10 an article in Nnu Srimtist, however, ('Bars sow 
seeds of r~inforesr recovery,' June Ill. 1994) the hur~ ic.1nc 
was fonuimous becau$e ir gave biologists a unique 
opponuniry 10 a>sc.~s the effects on bar popularions of a 
major foresr upset. 

and was rhoughr 10 be extint:r. Puerto Rico may be irs (>nly 
remaining habitat. 

Biologists from l'cnnsylvania State Univer>ity and Texas 
Tecll University had begun srudying the bars of Luquil lo 
two years befure the hurricane hit. They reponed rhar rwo 
bar species - the ja111nicau fru it bat (llrtibcuf jalllllicemif) 
:1nd rhe greater Antillean long-rongucd bat (lvltmophyllus 
rcdmtmit) - managed ro c.capl~. Bur dre red fig-caring bats 
(Sunodermu rujitm) a re weaker niers. When the o thct 
species left the wrecked forest. rhcy dung LO their roost sires 
in the bnrrcn canopy, exposed ro wind, hear and rain. 

By attaching radio transmirrers to the backs of bats. 
biologists found that rhc fig-eaters had to forage over a 
much wider ICrrirory to find food. Young bars simply 
disappeared, app:.rcnrly unable ro cope with the harsh 
conditions. And 1hc number of prq,>n~m and lactating bars 
feU dran1aricnlly, perhaps bccnu~c rhc females were investing 
aJI their energy in survival, or because the remaining bar~ 
were so widely scarrered rhm males and females mrely mer. 

But scicll!isiS nrc now cautiously optimistic nbour the fi.Lrurc 
of rhis bur, aFrcr ne11ing and releasing a few juveniles and 
prcgn:mr fem:~lcs lnst year. 

Ironically. becattse rhe red fig-eacing bats remained in the 
forest, rhey have plarcd the largest role in hdping it ro 
recover from rhe hurric.'U1e. This bar is rhoughr ro be rhe 
only agent fo r dispersing rhe seeds of ar least one of rhe 
dominanr species rJt tree in 1he forest, Mnnilknrn bidmtnrn. 

lf rhc seed dispersers from rhose nccs :tre nor pre.scnr, the 
forest is no1 going to rerum eo its p revious stare. The 
bio logists found 1 ha1 1 he removal of one species can 
porcnrially change rhc cnrirc sn·ucnu·e of rhc forcsr. 

Two yea rs l:.rcr, rhe Jamaican fruit bars had returned in fiLII 
force, and Anril lcan long-rongucd b~ts were more 
numerous, probably nourished by lush new growrh on the 
sunnier forest floor. During the samt period, however, red 
fig-caring bat popular ions fel l Steadi ly nnd biologists felt that 
the sp~cic:s might nor recover. The red fig cc.1Ling bat is so 
rare thar until chc lare 1950s it w:t.~ known only from fossils 

maximising the reproductive success of 
that species. 

Research overseas s hows that many 
rainforest tree species, including sever·a l 
keystone specie~ (those ~ha ping the 
whole community), depend on fruit bats 
for seed dispersa l (see box stor-y). 

Nectar lovers 
Necta r feeders, the other group of flying 
foxes, poLLinate many of the e ucalypt
forest specie~, including shrubs such as 
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banksia. This g roup includes the 
Macrogloss inae: weak chcwers w ith 
long, tapered muzzles and sp ecia lised 
tongues for deep flower penetration. 

Flying foxes land on flowers to d rink 
from nectaries, tra nsporting pollen. 
Arriving wit h a thump, blossom bats 
liberate a cloud of s ticky pollen, much of 
which clings to thc.'ir fur a nd rema ins 
viable a t the next plants. Many flowers 
may have eo-evolved with bats to 
benefit mo;t frorn the rough trl!atmcnt 

Whjlc other an imal groups (insects 
and birds) a lso poll inate euca lypt-forest 
flowers, none cover adequate distances 
to achieve consis te nt out-crossed 
pollination. Eucalypts of the same 
species may s tand 50 m apart, the 
distance potential pol lin a tors must 
travel to achieve ferti lisation. Birds and 
insects rarely move this fa r, but flying 
foxes do so with case. 

Pcggy Eby from U1e National Parks 
a r1d Wildlife Service of NSW has radio· 
tracked Grey-headed flying-foxes (P. 
poliocep/111/us). She says they visit several 
tr·ees a night from ead1 of a few dj fferent 
s tands, often kilometres apart. 

Previous s tudies measured how 
efficientl y eas te rn blossom ba ts 
(Syucouycteris nuslralis) pollinated 
flowers. TI1e bats were found to spend 

less time al' each rainfores t tree than 
other pollinating s pecies, but trans
ported more pollen over wider distances 
than did ally orhc r pollinator (birds, 
moths). This cross-pollination avoids 
inbreeding among nearby trees, thus 
maintaining genetic diversity. 

The apparen t eo-dependency of 
flying foxes and so many t ree :.pedes 
has an important consequence. Many 
trees cannot reproduce wi thout this 
seed dispersal o r poll inati<m, yet flying 
fox migra tions depend on flowerings of 
varying predictability. 

The search for food 
In the 1920s, Francis Ratcliffc, the 
inaugural leader of CSJRO's Wildlife 
Survey Section, s tu d ied fly ing fox 
camps that covered many hectares and 
often numbered ha lf a m illion indivi
duals. Camps of this s i%-e have not be.:-n 
~een for several decades, an indicator 
that some populations are decreasing. 

Ooug Wahl, a mas ters s tudent of 
Canbe rra University, found that in the 
north-coast region of New South Wales 
alone, ord1ardists culled 240 000 flying 
foxes fro m 1986·92. Jt would seem 
impoS$.ib le fo r flying foxes to s ustain 
this mortality for long. 

Mos t fly ing foxe~ migrate ill their 



search for food <md warmth. Richards say,. lhill if timmg and 
diret:tion the'-<' migration' can be predicted, orchardi~t~ can bc 
warned in t ime to erect protcctive nets around th\'tr frUit. 
Given this kind of notice, some orchardists could even leave a 
few lrct.'l> unprotl'Ctl•d to hdp quench a fe" he.ut} appetites. 

In the wild, abundant and continuous ,.upplll"> of flowl•rs 
or fruit arc r.~rcl y .tva•lablc. Some species, s uch as the Grcv· 
headed fly ing fox, (P. pollon'llltn/us), migr.ttc thl•u,nnd; vf 
kilometre,. ench ycM, s uch as from Lismorc to Nowra, a 
distance uf more than 700 ~m . 

Predic t ing thl• migrations involves u11dcn.t.tnding thl' 
flowering patterns of the bab' moin food ,ource,. BIMsom
feeders predominantly utilise eucalypts, wh1ch flower 
according to ,, loo:.c' seasonal and sequentia l pa ttern, often 
blooming along .lltth•din.tl .1nd/or latitudinal g radients. These 
highly unr<>liablc food sources Oower in patcheo,, not .tlw.w" 
annually, dcpendmg mainly on rainfall. 

Blossom-feeding flying foxes tra,•el e'tcn'"'e '-Pilll' 10 

sea rch of the htgh quality (rich in nectar and protein) flowers 
that are only producl'd followmg abundant r,1inf.111 (Mil'h ,1s in 
the Gulf of C.1rpl•nlMi.l ). As a result, their lra\ eb Ciln be 
predicted easi ly by mon•lori•1g rau1fall patterns ~nd tnmng. 

In cont•·ast, most rainforest speck'S nower a t ~pccific time> 
each ycM, nr every M'Cond year. Regional nowering and fn•it· 
ripening sequence" follow >Cl patterns (co~stnl, then highl,\nd 
areas) nftl• r a known intt>rval . Fruit bat migration' in norlh 
Queensland wOectthis regul,•r food >upply. 

In some areas, however, habitat fragmentation appears to 
ha\'l' alter~'{! lhl• flying f<l>.<?S' 1\alural migration patterns. They 
mus t now move further bdw~-cn diminishing fort''' rt'mnant'>, 
runmng the g.wnlll'l of 'arying Je,•els of legal protection m 
different states 

lt j., partl} bee.""" of habitat fragmentat ion that flying 
foxes have b~-coml' 'pl'l>h ' 1n ;,ome areas. They only ~ppt>M to 
raid orch.Hd~ .,~ ,, desperate mcas ttre when " tan•mg. flvmg 
foxes would npp.trcnlly lenvt! o rchards a lon<' if thei r hab1ta t 
could support them. 

An inventnry of Australia's bat populations formed part of 
the bat cun>erv,• lion p l.m preporcd by Richard~ ancl I I all. TI1c 
uwcntory I'CVl'•l led lhal I ~ mostly-tropical reg.on> >ttpport 20 
or more ba t ~pl-cic~ (including insect-bnl~) each, a total M(•J of 
only 58 000 ~m·, or 0.1•;, o f Australia. lhe plan outline' wh•ch 
region> .ue .1detlU•ltc for pr~s~rving Australia's species. 

fhe good Ill'"' '' th.tl pre:>en mg all endemic (uniqu<' to 
Auslr,lli,1) oliHI otlwr 'pecies requires onh• J'; cnttc.ll 
conscn ·ation iHC<h 1 he'c would represent more th.ln 50 
speci~ at le.bl twice. Seven areas already contain re,ervt., Jnd 
fonning nl'" rl'"'rve~ to complete the networ~ (one in NSW, 
two in Western i\u,tr,th,, ,md f"·c •n Qut'<.'rl:>l~nd) requ1n;>~ thl' 
ilSSislant:t' <>f 1111ly thrrt• ~late governments. 

Developing the cun,crv(ltion n e twod .. may t.lke 
tremendous time and effo•·t, but nt least the import<mcc of I he 
flying fox W1lh111 11 j, now recognised. Our future may well 
depend upon the 'urviv,ll uf thl'l>l' fascinati •lg crt•atur<''· 

More abou t bats 

R1ch.ud~ GC ( t9'1~) i\ rc\'ll'W ol ~olo~icat inreractinn' ul Jruit bdt. 
"•th1n Austr.11t,1n \'CO..)'h'm'. S11mpos•a of th~ /J)I)/u.~~r·•l ~O<lclll uf 
L<mJo11. VI)/ 68 (in prl>«') 

Richard, GC ( t<l<l1) i\ "'' ocw of th<' Australian actiun pl.1n fur bat 
CO<'IM'f\ Jhon llu,tr.~lldll 811tS«kty Nm..,lmn, \l'o. 2, Jul\· 1991. 'I 12 

MurL'Cmft K (l'~ll) Rllhlll,~ Ar.luo• 1/r,• 'tary of Riclrnrtl /lf<lft'!Yr>jl tllullu ... 
Jlvmx f••.L Simun & S.:hust~··· East Ros.;,villc NSW. 

Dcck,•r W ( t'I'J1) l'r.t~m~nl~<l L.m,bcapes: Is our w•lllhk m li.lns••r? 
Lcu>, 77:3()-3•1. 
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